
Reulten Purves.

.aid your miother married a packman !'
Frsm lier liusbarîd 1 neyer lmnd a scribe af
'peu. But I heard they were flining away
-ioney I had given themi ; and also thfat
zabeth thouglitlessly whirled round wiu.h
.n in the vortex of* worldly dissipatiaii.

The third letter ivas received from lier
ist lourteen rnrtls niter lier marriage, ini
.rainoaithe wildesQtna-n ione lina she
pored hier full dawry, and in the next sha
imanded it-and a- ain she entreated niata
kieie r 'dear Charles,' who, as sha
ed it, lîad been imprisoned for the paltry

mnoi five bundred pounids. 1 was plaitily
would be throwing money axvay ta assist
'min their PresQent course ai cxtravg-anice.
aly, 1 made up rny mmhd ta let them lèal
at distress ivas, eo tîxat they miglit under-
nd the value ai maney: . w held a sort of
family parliament,and Priscilla, xas dread-
11ï distres,:sed. Rachel plead hard for lier
:e, wlîieh 1 was pleased ta sea, thaugh 1
td otlin-arid Tîxamas suggested that 1
-,Ild releasre Charles Austin from 'prison,
ýgive Elizabeth two hundred pounds for
ir immadiata, wants, ani that 1 would set
ber husband in îvhataver lina of business
uight prafer, but thiai 1 wvould flot keap
_1in idienass. I releasadlhim fron prison
senit twa hundrad pounds ta my daugh-
with a long latter ai admonition.

ïVe heard no more ai them for six inonths
nd could geL noa answer ta aur lettars-but
morning Thomas carne i rita the parlour

à an open lat ter in lis hand, and his face
-lika the face af death. A trembling seiz-
mne ail aver.

Thomas!' criad 1, as 1 saw the latter
-,e iii his hand, ' is my bairn daad?'

No!' said hae, ' but'-and hae stiod stili
-handed me the latter.

just glanced my ayes on it. It shawad us
t a forgary had bean committed, upon aur
me ta, tle extent af ten thuusarxd pounds !
oh, horrible! by my own worthless son-

aw, Charles Austina! I kaawv fot lîow ta
If 1 perrnitted the viltain ta escape un-

ishcd, 1 ivas doing an injustice ta, society
nd oh ! how was it passible that 1 could
-1 to the gatlows the husbaiîd oi my owa
s1! Thomas set off ta London ta sea what
Id bae donc--and soan returnad bringing

Word that the villain had escaped abruad,

ai-d liad takienit tîiiý I and chdld with ha,
lbr they liad an infant eight njoiiths aid.

1 twapnot the Io fthe inoney that affect-
ed me, but the diéz-race of* my bairn. About
twvelve manths airer titis mnelanctioly avent, 1
purchaeed a property in Dumfriezsshire, an(1
went to reside upon il. 1 entruEted my busi--
I.,ees ta Thomas Galloway.

We liad heen a year in aur hause, and Ra-
chel anxd Thomas liad becri down seeing us,
and it ivas a gusty, cold night-and a poor
woman came to aur dioor with a bait a ut her
breat, and another on her backr, and begging
a morsel and a selter : one oi the -ervants
came up and told us concerning her, and
asked ta t-Dive lier a seat by the fire. I~neyer
liiied to harbor beggars, aîîd saysl-

No: there is a sliillin.- for lier; gie lier
sama meat, and tell lier ta go to the villag-e.'

' And give lier this,' said Rachel, wlien the
lass added-

. oor creat are ! 1 dintia tluinki elh is able
ta crawl ta the viILaL-e.1"

The servant added, 'she was a yaung and
boriny creatura.'

' Sha hiad better be braught ini,' said my
tiaughter, whic- wvas agreed ta.

Weil, shortly aiter Rlachel wvent dawn tû
the kitchen, ta see il any thing wvas needed,
but the sound of lher fbotsteps was hardly off
the stairs, when wve heard a screan-

' Sister ! sister t'
We ail rztarted ta aur feet and looked at

aach othar with wander; then liurried down
ta the kitchen, and thera was Rachat weep-
in- an the bosam af the poor wandering wo-
Man--my lost, my ruiuîed Elizabeth ! She
sobbed ai thougli her bieart would burst, and
embraced aur linees, and lier niother pressed
lier ta, ier bosom, aîîd criad, ' 1b1y bai -n il

XVe clothad lier and lier chikiran ; and
througliout the aveîîing she sat tsabbirîg anîd
weeping, and could flot be conoforted. We
were not in a state of feeling ta ask lier ques-
tionz.

But in a ièw days sha vaiunt arfly unbo-
somed lier griefs ta lier sister. She knaw no-
thing, ai the crime whicli lier husband had
cammitted, and ive agraad that sia should
cever know, as it %would. add a heaviar Joad
ta har bî'oken spirit. Ail suae knaw wvas that
lie had liastened %,,iti bier ta America, %vvhere


